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Design 456-- 35 Cents
Drawers

r
it Open

Whisk JJroom Holder, stamped
find tinted on Cream Linen, Royal Stamp J on fine Nainsook for Ma-

deiraSociety Embroidered Floss In colon Embroidery with Royal
to complete the work, diagram of Society Uosa to complete the
coloring, cardboard form, bucking, work
find Instructions for making.

lib. ;.rjsv

75 cents

A. Tjf j
M (7MIn our needlework section

we carry a full line of
Y"l 1Mnoroiaery mjemimk packages as

shown in this Ad.
1IfFloss and I

v.Design No. 438

Design 45475 cenls
Shirt Holder, stamin-- and tint-

ed on Cream Linen. Royal Society
Embroidery Moss In color to com-

plete the work, and diagram of col-

oring. This article Is entirely made
requiring only the embroidery to
complete It.

piece. Madeira embrol.
Mail and telephone orders promptly and carefully filled. Laces and ribbons
for decoration are not included in the prices quoted. Ask for Color Card of

Embroidery Floss.

Three
dery.

Royal Society packaces present exceptional values, because their purpose is to induce you to try Royal
Society Embroidery Floss. The absolutely Pure Whites obtained by our new process will not turn yellow.

N. "SX . REG. U.S. j. ft PAT. OFF. fftjgSfl vlv 'ffF h

Orders Ji ' ii Orders
Design 450 75 cents

Design 455-- 50 cents
fJxrtXSh PiyZ KAi& WSl nilnri I 4r"lnch DrcPSor Scarf wlth I,in CU9hion to

Clilnrl S&$ AP " A '$ &W' ''TJj
'

I IlltjU I malrh. .tamped and tinted on cream llm-n- . Royal

T lull IP7 A ' I society Embroidery Mobs in colors to complete the

Necktio Rack, stamped and tinted on Cream Lin-
en. Royal Society Embroidery Mohs In colors to
ors, with Instwoik, diagram of coloring, cardboard
complete the , wooden rod, pins, screws and wash-foar-

backlngructlons for making.

REG. U.S.

m?XW Desiffn 458 25 cents WtHTJi . ,

!?s&rtS t.rrrrJnS..K MM ' Design 457 75 cents
Design 469-- 25 cents

Child's Drcsn, stamped on Fine French Nainsook for French Embrol-de-- y.

Royal Society Embroidery Floss to complete the work. Also full

size paper patterns and cutting chart for child from one to two years.

iVS' ' I Royal Society Embroidery Moss to WVjl PI
fip jf)K I complete the work. Th back lor this TWA

mh miuiroH no ",r,"u1or.v. bcln3 tj!$Ssr
V'lll 11 stamped with outline for lace edge.

n, i

Fancy Apron, stamped on White Lawn for Embroidery In rink nnd
White. Royal Society Embroidery Moss to complete the work,- and dia-

gram of coloring.

Laces and

Ribbons for

Design 47250 cents

Pillow top with back, stamped and
tinted.iiu(j;cUrk lino jA., Royal Society
Embroidery Floss In colors to com-

plete the work, and diagram of color-

ing, fill fids totnatcirw cents each.

Design 475 rO cenls

Double Work Rag, stamped on white
crepe aivl'jflned wltli;piiik lawn. Royal
Society Embryilcr'lnrl.s in colors to
complctu, the work and diagram of

colorid&'iitThis article Is t iUlrely mt di
requiring oidy the eiubioUcry to com-

plete It.

Mail Orders

Promptly

and

Carefully

Filled- -

Included in
fa. vSmMi

Design 460-- 4O cents

Child's Cap, stamped on fine linen

for French and Eyelet embroidery.

Royal Society Embroidery Floss to

Design 44- 3-

$1.00
Chemiso, stamped

on fine French nain-soo- k

for Madeira
embroidery. Royal
Society Embroidery
Floss to complete
the . work. An

of initials Is
also Included, with
Instructions for
marking. Also full
size paper patterns
with cutting Instruc-
tions, sizes 34, 36, 38.

40. (All four

Design 48- 0-

65 cents
Dressing Sacque,

stamped on White

Crepe for French

Knot and solid em-

broidery In light

blue, pink or laven-

der. Royal Society

Embroidery Floss to

completo the work.

Stamped with out

complete the work. This Cap. In one

piece, can be easily laundered, being

Design 45350 cents

Collar Rag, stamped nnd tinted on

cream linen. Royal Society Embroid-

ery floss in colors to complete the

.work, diagram of coloring and circu-

lar cardboard form for bottom. This

article Is entirely made, requiring only

th embroidery to complete It.

Design 47735 cents

F.tncy Rag, stamped on white pop-

lin in Dresden design. Royal Society
Embroidery Floss In colors to com-

plete the work, nnd diagram of color-

ing. Celluloid slides for ribbon also
included .

Jff
iti!
jw

'
if

ffiimade up without sewing, requiring on-

ly ribbon lacing to shape it. mm
Design 461

Opens In back. Madeira embroidery

In white. Each outfit Is stamped on

stinorirtr nun lltv India linen. Trice lines for cutting.
I "1 S5W&?,$1.00. r j 'int. 5

" ! Mr lui "r . I t
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P MilThe Art Needle Work Dept. is now

aglow with the new things for Spring.

No matter what your wants may bo

we arc ready to supply your every

need. Come early while stocks art

new and selection easy.

r

Design 47840 cents

Raby's Pillow, stamped on fine
linen for French nnd Eyelet embroid-

ery. Royal Society Embroidery Floss
to complete tho work. A made hack
with buttons and buttonholes is also
included.

"French Embroidery." a very smooth
oven four-pl- y thread for Initials.
Monograms, French and Eyelet em-

broidery, etc., made In white only, in
9 sizes. 12. 16. 20. 25, 30. 35, 40, t.0,

Royal Society

Ball Floss

Pure White

New Process

10 cents

Design 451-- 50 cents

rillow top with back, stamped and

lined on cream linen. Royal Society

Embroidery Floss in colors to com-

plete the work, and diagram of color-in- g.

Rands to match CO cents each.

French Embroidery." a very smootl .

thread for In', al.even four-Pl- y

monograms. French nnd Eyelet

etc.. made in white only, in

9 s!Zes, 12. 16, 20. 23, 30. 33, 40, 50,

CO. (60 is finest.)

Design 47435 cents

Fancy Bag, stamped on dark

linen;
' Royal Society Embroi-flosa4- n

colors to complete the

and diagram of coloring. Cel

slides for ribbon also Included.

Design 470- -
25 cents

Fancy Apron', stamp-
ed on white lawn for
embroidery in old blue.

All through the store you will And

tho new spring styles ready for your

inspection. Like so many spring flow-

ers the styles this epiing have a charm

that's most appealing In every way.

We Invite you to come and see the

tcautlful display. ; i .fl iMIQijllXO

Design 459-- 25 cents

Eaby's Cap, stamped on fine linen

for French and Eyelet, embroidery.
Royal Society Embroidery Floss to (60 Is finest.)60.
completo the work. Instructions for
cutting and adjusting cap are aiso

SHOP BY MAIL
Our Mail Order Department is in a department by

itself-t- he people in charge making it their separate
and particular business to the filling of all mail orders
big or little with just as much accuracy as though
you were buying in person.

ourelephoYe service
. It's our wish that customers $dsj.pleasure to do business w'h "srbXePCa?is prompt-peopl- e

are instructed to ngwcr
ly and to study goods fhem, PHONE YOUR WANTS

.quickly nil questions regarding 1ZIt


